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I have cloeed the door os Doubt;
go by what light I can And.

And hold up my hands and 
To the glimmer oi Cod lu t 
*1 am Thine though 1 grope and atn

WOODWORTH - ELM.
A veiy pretty wedding look place 

At the home ot th» bride’s pa rests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ella. Elm Cot
tage, 1 Canard, on February 19th, 
when their only daughter, Josephine 
Smith, was united in marriage to 
Leonard Woodworth, ot Cornwallis. 
The ceremony wis performed by Rev.
F. H. Beals, piatur of the Baptist 
church, of Canard, assisted by Rev.
G, F. McFall, of Simmer set Prompt 
ly at the hour of two o'clock, to the 
•trains of Lohengrin’s bridal chorus.

-tnder-eixe, under-weight
itched faces and poor blood ; they 
.complain but appetite lags, they 
I ambition and do not progress, 
[children need the rich medicinalDMA

reach them out 
he dark, and call.

Subscription price is tl 00 a 
idvaoee. If sent to the United 
11.60.

SS“ H or roll! No More Suffer
ing—f very Ache Goes 

Quick.
RUB ON NERVILINE
Lumbago ia a peculiar sort of rheu 

matic trouble that «Recta the mueclee 
about the loiua and back. At times 
its agony ia intense. Severe spasms 
of pain shoot in all etld ^

‘ In treating 1
back, it is necessary to keep war ml? 
covered to prevent a .udden chill. 
Attend to this, and then apply Ner-
vJHue^freely.
" Almost instantly you feel its warm 
soothing action. Right through the 
corda and mmclee the healing power 
ol Nerviline penetrates.

U lick aa a wink you feel the atiff 
neai lessening. You r calls- that a 
powerful pitn àubduing remedy is

curing the pain. ia easing your dl*. 
tre|u. is making you well again. 

Hernill
and lumbago bec-tuse it 
strength, the power and 1

I eerve; and Thy Service Is kind.*
I have closed ihe door on Feer. 

He has lived with me far too long. 
If he were to break forth and res 

I should lift mine

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially eofieitod.

quickly cures backachetnmnta and Children.

hers Know That 
nuine Castoria

ng else ; Its pure cod liver oil con- 
blood-forming, flesh- 

fats which quickly show in rosy 
better appetite, firm flesh and

IlghtJ,1 byAnd alng aloud, 
will never follow

Anveansmo Ratss 

1100 par square (8 inches) for Sret in
sertion, 86 cents for each aubecqnnnl ip.

* j
I have cloeed the door on Gloom,

Hlf hou«e baa too narrow a view,
aoul a wider room, 
open and let In the sun, 

the day Is doue,

iur children are languid, tired 
l,lng catch cold easily or find 
itcllea difficult, give them SeeM'e 

----- “ -•* , very food ale.

ia due to certain ca. recta an
ol

T 1 And radiant lamps when
» A„d the brers, of the world

Contract rates tor
ments furnished on •{■

Irugs and Is so good for growing children 
IVe a pity to keep it from them.Bears the 

Signature

Collins, ol Ayleatori, the bride en
tered the parlor, on the arm of her 
lather, and took her place beneath 
an arch of evergreen and white 
flowers, from which was suspended 
a large white bell. Miss Ella made 
a charming bride, being gowned in 
a handsome dre«a ol white brooded 
•Hk, with chiff-ia trimmings. She 
was attended by Miss Rilth Herman, 
ol Diitmouth, as bridesmaid, who 
wore a gown of white silk voile 
pink allk, with trimmings of^ shadow 
lace aud pink rote buds The groom 
wat supported by hit brtthrr Cecil 
Woodworth.

Immediately after the ceremmy a 
reception yr m held, at which there 
were present over sixty guests, lun 
cheon being mvtd in the dining

Intensive Cultivation.
Copy tor WWW advertisements will be 

itcuived up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
clmngea in contrat - advertisements muet 
lie in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements hi which the number 
specified will be con
fer until otherwise

1 Pranks DitntalJWii

npsaa
[Not Narcotic.

tiedITS RELATION TO THE HARM LA HOUR 
PROBLEM.

The development of a more Inten 
aive cultivation must carry with it ■ 
much more careful' consideration of 
the Isbour problem. The difficulty 
of getting and keeping labour on the 
farm la a commonplace. 1 think 
farmers have not feted the fact that 
this difficulty ia du«r in the main to 
their own way of doing their bualneea 
Competent men Will not stay at farm 
labour onleae It < ffua them continu
ous employment aa a part of a well- 
ordered business concern; and this ia 
not possible unless with a greatly Im
proved husbandry.

To-day agriculture baa to compete 
id the labour market egaloet other, 
and to many men more attractive, In
dustries, an$i a marked elevation In 
the whole standard ol llle in the tarsi 
world is the best Insurance of 1 better 
supply of good farm labour.,* Only an 
intensive system of farming can af 
ford any large amount of permanent 
employment at decent wages to the 
rurel labourer, end only a good sup 
ply of competent lebour can render 
mtenelve farming on any large ecalc 
practicable. But the intensive eye- 
tern of farming not only glvee regu
lar employment and good wages; it 
also file the labourer of to day—In a 
country where a man can etrlke out 
for himeelf—to be the eucceeeful' 
farmer of to morrow. Nor in these ,
days of impereonal Industriel rete The Department of Agriculture I» 
tioos, should the fact be oveilooked taking additional steps for the 
that under an Intensive eyatem ol ceesfnl proaecution ol its Greater Pro

Unre, we flnd etlllprteerved the daction campaign. The publication .... ... M .

-3k V B .1 . . .7 ’ 7* Eatulyats wHlua atv rsthsr «*•«afflicted with, 1
mass bf statistical Information on the w«« «hi. restore him to uormal condition, 

unity now presented to Ihe Hopliteotfler eiiffervre tney tie hentSltedby the
Canadian farmer, ia a measure In It u" of yu,,r ........... .1 2,
sell eelcuiatvd to stimulate production 
and kelp meet the needs ol the allies 
daring the coming year. The bold 
Ing ol agricultural conferences at 
whlcl| the farmeis of Canada can have 
the benefit of such Information aa the 
Department, though its expert advla- 
ere, ia able to lurnleb, will aleo pro
duce good résulta. The Department 
le not stepping here, however. It 
will do what waa done by Sir O.orge 
Foster In hia eucceeeful campaign lor 
a borne demand lor the Canadian ap 
pit} It will advertise extensively In 
tbè^ewipaper* of the Dominion.

ti'a the qnickeet t 
for rheumatism, scia 

Ai for earache, 
or strains nothing 
Nerviline.

Git the large 50 cent

Daring Surgery.of *

There appears to be no limit to the 
daring and skill of the modern sur
geon», which are nowadays eo amaz
ing that they verge on the miraculous. 
Within the last lew months, says a 
writer in an English weekly, we have 
read ol the restoration of a blind 
man a eight by transplanting sec
tions of the cornea fiom a boy's eye 
which the surgeons had been obliged 
to remove; and of a girl, peit of 
whose brain had been taken away, 
without the least harmful reeult.

In another case the heart of a wo
man, who bad been stabbed, was 
aewn up at a Parle hospital; and a Lw 
minutes later ebe walked off aa sound 
and well as ever. A Swiss surgeon 
has removed the entire stomach of a 
patient, who gets along juat aa well 
without It, eating and digesting 
through the gullet; and a noseless 
man has .been provided with a new 
organ from one of hia own Angers. 
The patient’s arm was encased In 
plaster, end for lour weeks he had to 
hold hie ‘live’ finger to hie lace until 
it took toot, when It waa amputated 
to flourish as a nasal organ I

imued and charged 
ordered.

This paper : 
•uiberw until a

■ : : - 7 ;
sise

bo tie, it> the m ut economical; trial 
list, a,s cents. All deelm or the 
C«tarrhoxone Co.. Kingston, Canada.

W-
ia mailed regularly to sub- 
1 definite order to 

uiiue is rwwtvwt sad all arrears era paid 
i t full

Job Printing to executed at this office 
11 the latest styles aud at utotlwm prices.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agents of the Acadiawh the 
purpose of reeeiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for asms are only given from the 
office of pobtioetloo.

In i
1»

Useft •77'The Discoverer.

t have a little kinimau
Wdoae earthly summers are but three,
A .id yet a voyager la he
Greater th m Drake or Frobisher,
Than al> their peers together!
lie is s brave discoverer,
And 1er beyond the tether 
Of them that seek the fioscn pole; 
Has sailed where the noiseless surges 

roll,
Ay, he has travelled whither 
A winged pilot steered his bark 
Fit rough the portsl* of the dsrk,
Past hoary Muulr’e well and tree, 

Across the unknown aei.
Suddenly, in bis fill young hour 
Came one who bore a flawer,
And laid it in hie dimpled hand 

With this command:
-Hcncelorth thou art s rover!
Thou must make a voyage far,
Sail beneath the evening star,
And a wonderoua land discover. ' 

With hie sweet smile Innocent 
Our lltt e kinsman wcut.

Since that time no word 
From the abteut has been kesid.

Who can tell

er numbers, the supplice of produce 
Will be larger, and 
be keener. A further siwill

01r For Over 
Thirty Years

6«
this larger attendance will be that
more attention will be paid to the 
condition of the produce offered by 
those displaying it for sale.

TOWN OF WOLFVlMJC.
J. D. Ohamibrs, Mayor.
W. M. Blade, Town Clerk.

Omul Houma :
8,00to 18.80a. „ _ .
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

Bycioe# 00 Saturday at 18 o'clock *W4I

JSrauuuMnrvMK

In the present campaign lor Me-Both bride and groom are very pop 
ular, aa waa evidenced by the latge 
collection of wedding gilts which in 
eluded al.ver, cut glass, chins, furni
ture,'and several aubttant'al g lia o, 
money. The gioom* present to the 
bride was a handsome sun-burst ol 
pearls aud two the bridesmaid a pearl 
pin.

CASTORIA
▼Ni eewvawe *«wf**v, new rmmm am.

creased pioductlon, good roads will 
pl *y an important part Motor 
portalion la being rapidly developed 
and utilised by the fsrmtrs. By this 
mesne greater distances can be cov-Eaa* pspy of Wrapper.
ered and termars at a considerablePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omtn Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M, 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor eloee at 6.06

distance from markets, with the ad
vent of better roads, will be able to ‘ 
bring their produce to the cosan 
in larger quantities and at leas *x-

1 ►

Profenalonal Garda.; The bride’s going away gown was 
a tailored suit of navy bine, 
with black velvet bat and mink fura 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth, amidst 
showers ol conleltl and good wishes, 
left on the afternoon express lor a 
trip through the province. Upon 
their return they will reside in their 
new home on Cbujch street, Corn 
waliia.

Our Debt of Thank».
t The meaning is not that we do not 
owe love and are not to pay It, but 
tb-t we never can hope to get ont of 
love's debt. We ooght to be able to 
•ay 1 very night before we sleep that 
we have left no duty of love undone.

But even if this Is true at the end 
of a day, wa shall wake next morning 
to find the whole debt standing 
against us aa large aa ever, aud we 
•ball have to begin again to pay it off

■* and to

a. m.
Express west close at 9.36 v m. 
Express mat eloee at 4.00 p. m. 
KsntfUle close at 6,46 p.m.
Ueg. tetters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawlrt, Poet Master,

DENTISTRY.
First Aid lor Week 

Digestion.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Ghwduat* of Philadelphia Dental Collage 

oa* in MoKem. Blook„Wolt,llU.
Telethon. N*, «a.
SW Gas AdmixirrsmiD.

1
Advertising Campaign. LIKE NEARLY EVERY TROUBLE AF

FLICTING MANKIND INDIORSTION 
l« DU» TO BOOR BLOOD

Almost everybody experiences 
times when the organs of digestion 
show peintul eigne of weakness. Some 
alight disturbance ol the health starts

OHUEOHM*. HAS BIEN LAUNCHED BY THE AORl 
CULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Church - Service*: Sunday 
ihlp at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p.

m. Mld-waak
Pt

C.E. Avery del Maneonvllle, June »?, 'ij, 
T Co., LIMITWI».Minard i Lin.

bit

than, not for unloving thing* we he 
done, but for tbe not doing of thin, 
of loVe which we ought to have doe

4 each month at 3.80 Office hours: 6-10 a. se. ; 1-8,7-6

ss&rJ&H «MBS
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

PiffierriRiAX Church.—Rev. G. W.
Miller, Pastor 1 Public Worship everyssrf iiAm.: iod^7 sahtt
r—H—

; D.m, Senior M frelon Band

in «He sb.fc.meo give wsroieg Iher Ibw 
«tomach la enable to do Its proper
work Hometiitttta a false «raving for
food arises; if this is satisfied the result is 
additional torture-flatulence, a drowsy 
depression, sick headache and nausea are 
0 mimon signs of indigestion. The had- 
iah praotloe of taking dreatio, weakening 
purgativeaat sn.ih times should Iw avoid
ed. Indignation arlaea from stomach 
weakness and the only effvotual method 
of curing the trouble ia to strengthen the 
feeble organs iff digestion by supplying 
them with richer, purer blood. This is 
the true tonic treatment, by which natur
al method, Dr. Williams' Pink Pl.lt, ach
ieve great results These pills make the 
rich, red blood needed to strengthen the 
stomach, thus imparting a healthy appe
tite ai.d curing indignation and other 
stomach trouble. Mr. Thu#. Johnson, 
Hemford, N. B-, nays: 'For five yearn I 
waa a wrecked man physically 1 suffered 
so much that for days at a time 1 could 
not attend to my business. 1 had moth
ering spells a > had at time* 1 was afraid 
to lie down. I doctored and tried many 
medicines but without benefit, 1 saw 
l>r Williams’ Vink Fills advertised to 
aura the trouble and decided to try them 
1 had not been taking them long before I 
found 1 had at last hit upon the right 
medicine, The improvement In .tty 
health waa oonstant, and after I had 
used ten or twelve boxes 1 0 mid eat and 
digest all kinds of food, and l felt phyai- 
eslly lietter than I had done for years- 1 
shall never cease to praise Dr Williams' 
Finit Fills for they proved a real blessing

Yoo can get these pills from any dsdar 
in medlohifror by mail at 60 emits a box 
or six boxes for 68.60 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Uo., Uroekvitte, Out,

Ihe least happy are often those who 
are always seeking self pleasure.

th to the pleasantness of life 
economic progress aad aecur 

Horace Plunkett In The

Since he left u« outwai
Would that he might letorn?
Then should we team 
From the prlcklag ol hia chart 
How the skyward roadways part. 

HoehI dore not the baby this way

To lay braidr this severed curl,
Some starry offering 

Ol chrysolite or pearlf

Mind?the
p. m.

University Are. ity.-Sii
Rural Lite Problem of the Uulted 
States-

opIt will be well, then, if 
•elves each right before we eleep by 
•eking whether we have paid all of 
love's debt lor that day. Do we still 
owe a klndneae, overlooked in the 
day's hustle and hurry. Has a letter 
been left unwritten, a klndneai not 
paid? Let ua go quickly and pay 
wbat are owe before tbe sun goes 
down.—Dr. J. R. Miller.

we teat our-

M. R. ELLIOTT rely yours,
OKU II, HOLMES.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Offloa at residence of lata Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 86.

Offloa Hours:—b-i0a.m., 1-6, 7-9 p.m.

■
'I hear the sen captain la in hard 

luck. He married a girl end she ran 
away Irom him. '

’Yea; he took her lor a mate, but
•he waa a skipper. '

Destructive Power of a 
Shrapnel.\ Ah. nul not sot

We may not follow on hie track.
But he comes not back.

SjjjfSTfl pi?;:i'ui,*1 t)n the scroll ofihiice three thousand
wteaœ »•«.,
a jggyyfc More then In the groves Is taught

Or from faitheat Indira brought ;
He knows, perchance, ho# spirits

WhiU shspes the angels wear—
W hay is their guise and speech 
In th.ise lands'beyond our teach,— 

And hie eyes behold 
Things that shell never, never be to 

mortal hearers told.
—Hlrouod Clarence Stedroan,

P sabwv w. aoscoa, ll.b

■ Tbe ahrapnel la really a flying can- 

non shoots its charge while In 
flight or explodee on contact. Its 

Nearly everyone has speed of 500,000 feat per second Is 
W m Produced by a pressure of from 30.000

JWBCUSKn
OOULI8T. AlianassiRU, »H).. or to Nudi from e a praasura of from io.ooj to 15000^S*>we|S$fSS

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
»A#e#ezerew», solicitons.

NOTANiBS. STO.
KBNTVILLB. - - N. S.

Oxuroh. — Rev. W. H.
•tor. Services on the Sab- 
in, 1 d 7 p. in. Sabbath

SS3F
bath at It 
dchool at II
logon Wadi 
Ibaeeatadi 
at all the ear 
iu« at 8 p. B

#1; ADVKHTiaiNO CAMPAIGN.
Arrangements bate been made lor 

an ri|bcstional advertising campaign 
aa j^mupleraeot to the agricultural 
conferences. This campaign baa be 
fu$jèhrough the pres*; an advertlae- 
MVBfluf which mey be seen on the 
laa(7p«ge of this issue. By this 
menus the Mloltier ot AgticuHura 
will be sble to get into direct touch 

very farming community In 
He will uee more than

OF ENGLAND.
■■ Ohuroh. or He

N The « elate ol Mr. Lsurrnce Irving, 
the eminent actor, who with hia wife 
perished In the S3 ’Kmpreis of Ire
land’ disaster, la valutd at $5 000 by 
the Probate Court In London.■sm

fe'te.WEt

suupn ».!■

K. V. Duo», R—to,.

m
Id AdvMt)

WANTS»

For fn* feed. Old henee, eewe end 
oalree. Cash on delivery.

MuOoxxbll A MaoOrwioh,
Fob Ranchers,

WolfvlUe, N. 8.

Feed Molasses
fÂU, CATTLE LOVE IT |

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
■by one-fourth per head. At the same 
time improve, your stock.
Fwd Molawesz»,reeocnizwl u the cheapest and 

I beat feed for all live «took.
/NkInm, atot II pint - $15»
f 1er* - 41 * • 7»
MM - 25 ‘ - 175

All F. O. B. Hellfu.
Uh » fcai

I Cornslnstanl
Drop aK£,SSL<i3
|| - oon.s foul bettor in the
tfllX morning. Magical the

way ‘Putnam's’ trnaca the 
pain, deatrova the roots, kills a eom for 
all time. No |wln. Ours guaranteed. 

8A0. Imtf hi of 'I'utnam a' Extract

;;7 Belief
=:i;▲Rl

ooma. Good Roads.thred'bundled newspapers, and the 
•dvertteemeots, appearing after the 

ncea, will atimulats the term 
«ri Uf put lato practical operation tbe 
in(|Mfeiiona aad suggrationa given by 
tbjg|ippBrtinsiHBl fxpeita at these con 
fereneea, Newspspera having a pro 
viocial or uatlonal circulation will be 
InfiMabcd with adveitlnments am 
pheelslng the need ol lucreesed pro
duction. white the advertlaements In 

fi<ld ia purely local will 
to the local oppertun- 
icd agricultural pro

Phone 63—11.
}W«d«D

wsStes: The campaign for good rosda being 
carried on tiiraugh Canada ia only 
part of tbe general awakening of the 
peop'e to the cause* which have led to 
the enormous Increase in the prices of 
the necessaries of life. That Ihe 
tien portatlon problem is all Impor
tant for the farmer producer la with
out question, That he tbay at all 
seasons reach his msikete at a mini 
mum of time and expense la a neces
sary factor In the making ol reason-
.01. prie for hi. product., For th. Rloll ,lp0,M „ B,r„n 
coo.Um.r.good ro.d. h.,..o .D,.ot. tl|, „ d,mlnd b„,
.«. lo th. f.ct th.tby .n.bllog th. tb, mr„k„ ... doi.d V. th. .op. 
farmers to reach the market* lo great- ply waa exhausted.

r. Fr. H.
a. m. the Get aI J.

Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb 
Pelt», Veal Skins. * My Auto ' tie o! Thee.

My auto 'tie ol thee.
Short cut to poverty,

Of thee I chant.
I blew a pile of dough 
Oi you two v*#ra ego.
Now you refuse to gw,

Or won't, or can t.
Through town and countryside,
You wtre my joy and pride ;

A happy day.
I loved the gaudy hue,
Thy white lliee so new,
Now down and out 1er hue.

In every way.
To thee, old rattle box, *
Come many bumps and knocks,

For thee I grieve.
Badly thy top is torn.
Frayed are thy seats and worn;
A cough affecta thy hero,

I do believe.
Thy purftime swells the btetsr, 
While good folks choke and wheesa 

Aa wa pass by.
I payed lor thee a price,
'Twould.buy a mansion twice,
How all are yelling 'ice.'

I wonder wbyl
Gone Is my bank roll now, ‘~ 
No more • 'twould choke a cow.’

Aa once before.
Yet if I had tbe eon,
So help me John—smen,
I'd buy a car again,

And speed some more.

»7

— .11UvviiT Itlcs
f Write hr

flea* 1er a Trial lei *fi try It e»LFor HAT iCHOPKD FOR 

tbod, decided upon by the 
»t, will afford n means el 
nany tbonanda ol farmers in 
irts oi Canada, who, for 
•sons, are unable to attend 
nltural conferences held at 
«into throughout Canada,
; résulta are anticipated as 
is of this campaign, results 
1 mean much In providing 
reàBd allied nations with 
end ia bringing practical 

> tbe formera ol Canada ••

TlKM MOLASSES CO., IMhd
■AUTAX.N. S- De|

The Supreme Testvarie
varia; the

of a Healing Agentdll
tni|

whl
Psoriasis or Chronic Eczema Defied All Treatment Until 

Dr. Chase*» Ointment Was Used.
the
l(

M

■

srr‘h, H aWK»

»9tiM
mithuwlawtlo In
utntmsnt,

Mrs. Nettle M a a a a y, Con- 
a « c o 11, Ont., 
writes j—"for 
five yertre J swf-

In
1 S Seconds
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